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has pouted notices that no more men ara-
VfinUd. . Al San I-'ranclico , at the coast
division headquarters , a blacklist containing
the names of about forty leading strikers
IIM been posted. The otner strikers will
bo taken back , It Is said-

.At
.

San Jose , where considerable violence
was done , none of the strikers were Uken
back In Oakland and Sacramento the
question of returning to work Is not yet
under discussion.-

IM.IJV

.

I'l.AO OIIHUCI5.

Text of tlio Proposition Hint JtujeetoJ-
liy llm flciirrnl Muimnnr * Association.

CHICAGO , July 14. rollowlng Is the text
of the proposition mode by President Debs
to the railway managers :

The Hallway Manafirrs-aenllemcn :

Thr existing troubles growing out of the
1'ullman Blrllto having aHHUined continental
proportions nnd there being no | mllwmin-
of relief from the widespread imsli osa-

ilemorallrntlon nnd distress incident thrruo.
the railway employes , through tlu w-.irti or
directors of the A. H. U. , respe-tfu ly make
the following pro | osltloii us a basis ot-

ncttlcment :

They agree to return to work In n body
At once providing they utmll b restored to
their former positions without prejudice ,

except In COHVH , If theru be any , where
they have been convicted of crime.

Thin proi oslllon looking to an Immediate
Rcttlemcnt of the existing strike tn nil
lines of railways Is Inspired by a Mil pose
to subserve the public good The strike ,

iimall and comparatively unimportant In
Its Inception , has extended In every direc-
tion

¬

until now It Involves or threatens not
only every public Interest , but the peace ,

nceurlty nnd prosperity of our common
country. The contest has waged fiercely
It has extended far beyond the limits of
Interests originally Involved and has laid
hold of a va-st number of Industries and
enterprises In no wise responsible for the
differences mid dlsngrecmenlH that led to
the trouble. Factory , mill , mine and shop
have been silenced. Widespread dcmor.ill-
ration has sway The Interests of imiltl-
jilled

-

thousands of Innocent people are
Buffering. The common welfare Is seri-
ously

¬

menaced The public peace and
tranqullity are In peril (Jrave appreben-
alon

-
of the future prevails.

This being true , and the statement will
jmt be control cried , we conceive It to be
our duly as cllizons and as men to make
extraordinary efforts to end the existing
ntrlfo and avert approaching calamities
whoso shadows are even now upon us-

If ended now the contest , however
nerlous In Its consequences , will not have
been In vain Sacrifices have been made ,
lull they will have their compensations.
Indeed , If lessons shall be taught by ex-
periences

¬

, the troubles now so widely de-
plored

¬

will prove a blessing of Inestimable
value In Ihe months and years to come

The difference thaHed up to the present
complications necil not now be discussed-
.At

.
this supreme juncture every considera-

tion
¬

of duty nnd patriotism demands thata remedy for exlbtlng troubles be found
and applied The employes propose to do
their part by ineeUng llielr employ era
half way. Let It be Htnttd that they do
not Impose nny condition of settlementexcept that they bo returned to their
former positions They lo not ask the
recognition of their or of any
organization.

Believing this proposition to be fair ,
reasonable and just. It Is respectfully sub-
mitted

¬

with the belief that Its acceptance
will result In the piompt resumption of
tralllc , the revival of Industry and the
restoration of peace and order Respect ¬
fully-
.HUOENE

.
V. DEHS , President ,

OEOltnn W. HOWARD , Vice President.BVLVESTER KULIIIEIt. Secretary
AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION.

Freight CUM linriiiiil at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , July 14 Two freight cars

were burned by Incendiaries before daylight ,
one In the Chesapeake & Ohio and ono In-
hf Pennsylvania yards There Is no c-lfw ,

liut strikers whom the roads refused to take
back are suspected.
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NOTHING LEFT BUT TO FIGHT

Debs Says the Fight la Not Over Yet by n

Long Waya.

TROOPS GETTING READY TO GO HOME

I'romUrd Dovoliiinnrnti fur the I ) ly I'ntt-

to .Miilnrlullzo mill Hurfucn Indica-
tion

¬

* Are tlmi tint strike It-

iily I.oU.

CHICAGO , July 14. Chicago Is very rap-
idly

¬

resuming Its normal condition. The
action of the confcrcnco of the federation
of Labor yesterday afternoon , supplemented
by a meeting of the Uulldlng and Trades
assembly lait night , at which It vrns ra-
solved to call off the strike and resume
work at once , Is accepted universally as the
death blow of the Pullman bo > cott. Debs
and Sovereign still say that It Is not over
and that they ore going to light to the bit-

ter
¬

und. IJebs goes so far us to say that
he will tie up every railroad In the United
States , but ho also B.IJS , or did day In a
speech last night to COO of the strikers :

"Tho only thing that now remains for us-
to accomplish Is to get you boys back at
your work. Wo made a proposal to the
railway managers today regarding this. Wo
did not ask for recognition for the A H U-

Wo oltnply made the proposlton to them th.it-
wo would call the strike oft If they would
promise not to bo prejudiced against you
lioyj in taking on men. All we asked
them to do WHS to take back the honest ,

clean former employes the ones who had
not committed any crime. Wo offered to
como half way In settling the trouble If
any man here can suggest to us any fairer
proposition wo want him to do It , because ,

> ou know , wo want to bo perfectly fair In
this matter.-

LAUDUD
.

THE SWITCHMEN.-
'My

.

heart goes forth In these times to
the switchmen as the bravest and most
loyal men who work on railroads today
The switchmen liavo more than once gone
out to help the firemen , engineers or con-
ductors

¬

, but does any one know of any of
the other brotherhoods ever having gone
out In sympathy with the switchmen ? If
the engineers and conductors had shown a-

lojal , brotherly spirit In tins trouble and
acted as the switchmen did affairs would
now be In a very different condition. I
hope , boys , to see the day como when every
railroad man and laborer will be ready and
glad to lay down his work to fight for the
rights of any body of brothers who are be-

ing
¬

wronged Not until you are ready to-

do this can labor inako any demands on
capital "

This statement , ns has been all of Debs'
statements during the last forty-eight hours ,
Is accepted as an acknowledgment that ho-

rccognles his defeat and Is now engaged
In an effort to unJo the work he has been
doing for the last two weeki He called
In conference this morning the members
of his executive board , but they did not
all respond

KNIGHTS WILL AID YKT.-

A
.

joint meeting of tlii "ectors pf the
A. It. U. and the Kn ghts-Uf Labor began
at 10 45 a. m. today behind closed doors
at the Hevero house.

Grand Master Worknnn Sovereign left the
conference at 12 CO and stated to an Asso-
ciated

¬

press that the tervlcas-
of the Knights of Labor had been offered
unreservedly to the A. R U-

."I
.

have been In communication with our
Philadelphia ulllcu , " said Sovereign , "and
our executive uoard has sanctioned such
action The Knights of Labor w 11 be
called out in place that they can be-
ef service to the A. It U. , but a general
strlko of all knights will not be ordered"

Grand Chief Stevenson and Secretary
Honemun of the Board of Hallway Carmen ,

representing , they claim , 7,000 men , at-
tended

¬

the conference and announced them-
selves

¬

In lympathy with the A. U. U. The
oniccrs sent telegrams to all local unions
authorizing them to go on a sympathetic
strlko 1f they saw fit-

.At
.

2 p m. It was announced that the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of A. It. U. had decided to
send out six men and as many directors as
can be spared to work up a sentiment In
favor of the A. II. U.

Grand Chief Rovvlo of the Hallway Track ¬

men's association was present at the meeting
of the A. H. U. as their representative. He
offered the services of his association In any-
way they thought might bo required. About
100 of the members have already struck.

MANY AUE LEFT OUT-

.Tor
.

thf- most part the railroads are tak-
ing

¬

back their old employe ! ns fast as they
apply , and there are a great many appli-
cants

¬

this morning. They are not dis-
charging

¬

any of the men who were employed
to take the placet ] of the strikers , and such
of the strikers as are re-employed are taken
tn Individuals. It necessarily follows that
a large number of the strikers find them-
selves

¬

unable to secure reinstatement , and
these are Insisting upon a continuance of-

tliu struggle.
The federal troops are getting ready to-

lei.e The camp on the lake front lias
been busy packing , and orders for their de-
parture

¬

are expected at any moment. It-
Is believed that their destination Is Cali-
fornia

¬

The state troops are also on the move ,
but enough will be held In Chicago to pre-
vent

¬

any possibility of a renewed outbreak
It may be truthfully said that with but

very few exception ! every man In Chicago ,

whether employed by railroads or belonging
to the nullding and Trades council , is
seeking work on practically any terms
offered

Adjutant General Martin said today that
there was no probability of an Immo-
dlito

-
removal of the United States troops

from Chicago-
."Tho

.
troops will bo kept here , " ho said ,

"until the government Isery certain that
there will bo no further treble It costs no
more to keep them hero than at the various
posts , and there will bo no hurry about re-

moving
¬

" *them
nowAim i-Avons CONTINUING.

Vice President How aril of the A. R. U.
Bald this morning " I am more encouraged
than ever to continue the strike. This en-
couraccment

-
Is based largely on many tele-

grams
¬

received last night and today from
different quarters throughout the country "
Mr How ml said he had advised the em-
ployes

¬

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul load and the Chicago & Northwestern
tall way to null work und tie up both sjs-
tcms

-
This adylco was given at a meeting

of the railway men last night at Indiana and
Lincoln streets. The audience numbering
2,000 men Mr. Howard said , enthusiasti-
cally

¬

applauded the Idea
SITC'IIMUN WON'T STUIKR

The nvvltcluiH'11 have taken decided actionrrgnrillng tin1 stiller. A incrtliiK held today
rcHulteil In the fallow Inn being promulgated

We , tlie uruml lionrd of directors of the
Hvvlte'linien'H . Mutual Aid Association of
North America , now lUHvnibltil nt the city
of C'lilciiKO , have carefully considered our
poHlilon In the pending Htilke of the A. II
U . itnil-

Vi'tion'iiM , Our grand master , Miles W
Il.irrett. did nnt countenance the K.UIHbut
held that nil nu-mher* of the Svvltchtncn'H
Mutual Aid association be governed by our
uuiiHtltutUm , bu It-

HpHolved , Thnl It la the sense of thin body ,
thn grand board of dll retort ) assembled , to
fully Imlnrxa our gruml inuuter In his ac ¬

tions In Ilui Haiti Htrlk-
c.niAHLia

.

M-CAUTHY , Chairman ,
O SlinUIOAN ,

W l> M'l.UAN
Hoard of Directors.

This Is Interpreted to mean that the most
authoritative body In the bwltchmen's organi-
zation

¬

linn atUclnlly llHcountunance l the
BiiiHc , and the switchmen having been the
backbone of thu strikers' forces , the outlook
for the Dehs-Suvcrolgn plan for continuing
the strlko Is dUcouraglng ,

The executive council of the reiteration
of Labor MnUhud Its work tonight und ad ¬

journed Little Information of general In
terest wis given out except ( hut the council
had decided to appropriate $500 towards
Mr Debs' ilofcn&o fund. A mass of routine
business vvae disposed of.

President Debs retired to ins room early
tills evening und declined to sea any one.
Ills representatives said ho had nothing to
say In addition to what wan given out today.
General Master Workman Sovereign O( jne
Knight * of Labor left thli evenlnjr for Des
Molnci without making any lurther orders
In regard to the strike. Everything about
the city Is ijulet tonight and there have
been no developments In the tie-up announced
for today which railed to materlallzo.

The following telegram * received by

Mr Debs tonight from Chlrf Arthur of the
engineers In reply to one cent him this
afternoon

"CLBVRLANU , July II. K. V. Debs
My advice to the members of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers , where called
upon to glvo It , has been to attend strictly
to their duties as engineers ; run their en-

gines
¬

when ? they could do so safely , regarxl-
leas of whom the company employed to
fire them. I have not Issued
any letters of recommendation to the
engineers for the purpose of filling posi-

tions
¬

vacated by striker *. Have stated to
all Inquirers that members of the brother-
hoe< l could take the places Mieiloil by other
numbers of the Hrothorhood of Locomotive
Krglncprs contrary to the laws of the order ;

but could not take the places of members
of the A. It. U who had ault In obedience
to the order of that order. Have not sent
any engineers ; have referred all applications
tot employment to the chairman of the gen-

eral
¬

committee of adjustment.-
"P.

.
. M. AUTltUIl. "

s MAIM : A a-

Alnynr Hopkins of I'lileiiRft llilnkft Tliry-
Shiiulil HUTU Adi'ptnl lrl V OfTrr.

CHICAGO , July II. President Gompers ,

when asked about the refusal of the railway
managers to entertain Mr. Debs' proposi-
tion

¬

, said today : "I regret It very mush
It was bad for the railways , bad for the
men and bad for the public Interest It
will have , however , no effect on the action
taken by the federation In declining to
order a general strlko "

On his arrival at his office today Mayor
Hopkins received the letter from the Gen-

eral
¬

Managers association returning the
proposition for a settlement of the strike ns
made by Debs , Sovereign and Howard , with
the Information that It would not bo con ¬

sidered. The mayor forwarded the com-

munication
¬

to President Debs "I regret
that the answer Is such ," said the mayor.-

"I
.

think the railroad companies should lm'3
taken advantage of such a fntr offer In the
Interest of peace , law and order. Of course
they know their business better than I do. "

HOPKINS SAYS IT WASN'T SO-

"Tho story Is false from beginning to end.-

I
.

shall ask General Miles at once to do me
the justice of denying it , " said Mayor Hop-
kins

¬

, referring to a report from Cincinnati
to the effect that General Miles , b fnre tno
state militia was called out , called on Mayor
Hopkins and asked it he intended doing his
duty and would call out the state militia.
According to this report the mayor answered
that ho should not mix up In the matter ,

whereupon General Miles pulled out his
watch and said he would give Mayor Hop-
kins

¬

just thirty minutes In which to Issue
Instructions to his police and to call out the
state militia , and that If ho (Mayor Hop-
kins

¬

) refused to obey he would declare the
city under martial law and arrest the mayor
for conspiracy

"I have had but one Interview with Gen-
eral

¬

Miles , " continued the mayor , "and
that was Saturday evening about G o'clock ,

thirty-six hours after I had called for
troops and when most of them were In the
field. Prior to that time I had positively
no communication in any way with any
federal olficial "

TUB TRUE STORY-
."General

.

Miles called on me at the re-
quest

¬

of Marvin Hughltt , President Dlack-
stone of the Alton nnd General Manager
Eg.in. These gentlemen had been to see
me early In the afternoon to ask If there
could not be a unity of actifin between the
federal and state troops I asked Mr. Egan
whether the federal troops would come to
the aid of the militia and police If a riot
occurred a block away from railroad tracks.-
Mr.

.
. Kgan could not answer , and the gen-

tlemen
¬

went to General Miles to find out.
Later General Miles called a my office and
I talked with him In the presence of Comp ¬

troller Ackermau , Corporation Counsel
Rubens , Colonel Donovan and Alderman
McGillen The general told me his In-

structions
¬

were to guard federal buildings
In Chicago , to protect the United States
mall and to see that roads engaged In the
Interstate commerce bus'ness were not Inter-
fered

¬

with , hut that his troops woUId aid
the militia and police on request of the
mayor or any of his officers , civil 'Or mil ¬

itary. Never at any time prior to that
lime , or "since , have' r had a personal talk
with General Miles. "

"I believe General Miles Is a fair man.-
I

.
shall ask him at once In justice to mo to

deny the stoiy. 1 believe he will do so. "
Mayor Hopkins sellt a letter to General

Miles calling attention to the story and
asking the general to write a letter saying
that the report was unfounded.

ARBITRATION NO GOOD NOW.
President Debs of the A. II. U. declared at

10-30 a. m. today that the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee & St. Paul road was tied up this mornI-ng.
-

. He said the men agreed last night to-
go out and that they had done bo-

.On
.

the other hand the general manager of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , being
shown this statement of Mr. Debs , says : "ItIs utterly false. A few men quit work to ¬

day , but any number of our old men were
taken back and we have as many men as wo
can use and are taking on others hourly as
the work Increases. Everything Is In better
shape today than at any time in ten days. "

Mr. Debs said : "Wo propose to prosecute
this fight with greater vigor than over. "

Ho said ho had seen Pullman's statement
to the public , and the fact that Mr. Pullman
had at last condescended to make a state-
ment

¬

was very satisfactory to the A. R. U.
Jlr. Debs added that the arbitration commis-
sion

¬

which President Cleveland proposed was
apparently now unnecessary , In view of the
action of the General Managers association In-
lofuslng absolutely to have anything to do
directly or Indirectly with the American
Railway union. The president could , of
course , still appoint sucli a commission , but
Mr. Debs said ho could see no use for such
action by Mr. Cleveland now. "Tho general
managers , " said Jlr. Debs , "have undertaken
to crush the American Railway union , and
the American Railway union will fight back. "

MANAGERS DON'T BUDGE.
John M Egan , chairman of the General

Managers association , announced at noon to ¬

day that the action was final which was
taken last night In returning to Mayor
Hopkins the proposition for a return of
strikers to work , submitted by President
Debs of the A. H. U. The announcement
by Mr. Egan was said to bo the result of a
session of the general managers which began
today about 10 a , m.

The General Managers association ad-
journed

¬

sine die Just before 12 30 p. m-
.It

.
was given out that only routine business

was transacted and that no further meeting
of the general managers would bo hrtd un-
less

¬

by special cill-
WON'T CHANGE THEIR DECISION.

The Building Trades council has deserted
the cause of the A R. U. "We will adhere
to the action wo took last night In any
event , " said President Ryan today. "When-
we decided on that course last night wo were
under the Impression that the General Mana-
gers

¬

association would accept Mr Debs' prop-
osition

¬

or had already done so and that the
strike was all over. I hardly think they
would have taken that course It they had
known the contrary. However , It Is a lost
cause , and even though an attempt Is made
to prolong the fight we will not alter our de-
cision.

¬

. "
Many of the striking employes at the stock-

yards reported for work today. Thirty-
seven switchmen , thirteen engineers and
more unskilled laborers were given work ,

rive engines were put In service and hauled
all the cars received from outside rouds.
The packing houses received 5,000 cattle ,
20,000 hogs and 15,000 sheep. Armour ,
Swift and Morris killed during the day and
meat trains wore sent out.

Mayor Hopkins lecelved tbo following
letter In answer to his to General Miles :

"Dear Sir : I have the honor to reply to
your letter of this morning enclosing an ex-

tract
¬

from today's Inter Ocean. In attending
to my official duties I have not bad time to
read what has appeared In the public press
and have declined to be Interviewed , I think ,

more than 100 time * during the past ten
days , but as this comes to me In your letter
I have read JU H appears to be sensational
and I think It unnecessary to slate In detail
what parts are true and what are not. I did
not call upon the president by a long dis-
tance

¬

telephone. I did not say that I 'should
declare martial law , ' or that I should 'place
you under arrestor that 'I had been In-

structed
¬

by the president to take any uuch-
action. . ' The substance of my remarks was-
te apprise you ot the fact that the federal
forces under my command were here to pro-

tect
¬

government property ; to assist the
United States marshals and the United States
district attorney In the execution of their
dut'es and In the opening of mall routes and
the lines of Interstate commerce , and , U re-

quired
¬

, to supprew any Insurrection ; that I

assumed nniTltnow the authorities In Wash-
ington

¬

cxp q Mthnt the state government
would , to thjjr-.xjlnt of their power , preserve
the public peace and order In this county
and state. I stated should they bo over-
powered

¬

In BO doing , that I would render
them all tli [,l4Blstnco| In my pawcr , and
that as far as I was concerned , with the
forces at mjr'coidmand , we desired to work
In harmony with the state authorities In the
enforcement of tile laws nnd the restoration
of peace , I hjvo-tho honor to remain , very
respectfully jMirs ; NELSON A. MILES ,

".Major General , U. 8. A. "

Aim i PH KSKI'I ) TO iri.AiN.-
mi

: .
i

Acctneil by tjliy f II. U. of Koromtncndlitf :
Sculi l.iiKlneer * for I'o ltloiit .

CIHCAGO'iiiiy H. The following was
sent to Grand Chief Arthur of the engineers
brotherhood this afternoon :

CHICAGO. July H. P. M. Arthur , annul
Chief Hrothorhood Of Locomotive I3n-
KltiLers

-
, Cleveland , O , The novv pnpers-

nuote you tit having Issued nn olllclal order
to your members requiring them to work
with scab llmine-n or nny one else the com-
pany

¬

might employ. It la nlso reported
to us on good authority tlmt you me Hsu-
Ing

-
letters of recommendation to engineers

for the purpose of tilling places vacated by-
strlkors , In other word" , that you are sup-
plying

¬

Hcnbs to tnke the plnccn of Htrlk-
ing

-
engineers Wo deslro to do you no

Injustice and wish to bo advlHcd of the
facts In the cnco. Wo are now making
history and do not wish to put any man on-
reroril Improperly An early answer will
oblige.-

Uv
.

order Hoard of Directory A II X.T

CLEVELAND , July 14. Chief P. M. Ar-
thur

¬

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

was shown the Associated press dis-
patch

¬

todiy In reference to his alleged ac-
tion

¬

In filling the places of strikers Mr
Arthur declared with much emphasis that
ho had not Issued any such orders ns men-
tioned

¬

; that the engineers were upheld when
they refused to run with nonunion firemen ,

and that Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

men had been Instructed not to take
the places of strikers. Mr. Arthur , continu-
ing

¬

, said : "According to the rules of our
order members must not take the places of-

a striker belonging to some other organisat-
ion.

¬

. But where n member of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers strikes with-
out

¬

the sanction of the order another mem-
ber

¬

Is Justified , under our laws , In taking
his place. This , I suppose , has been done
In fiomo cases and has caused a misinter-
pretation

¬

of my position A member of the
brotherhood cannot belong to the A. R. U.

I'lICKMI'NIMJ STKONOUIC-

.Clilcf

.

Sargent Well Plruird vrllli the Out-
coinii

-

for Tills ItciiHon.
TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , July 14. Grand-

Master Sargent of the firem * i'3 nrotlmrhicil
said today thai the f.ll brotlicrhoiJ v .11

come out of the Pull-inn strike fclrongcr
than before It was orlorvl , for It will d inon-

strato
-

Its conservative cln-ac or. Tlu Jivvs-

of his order , he said , nr. male -10 as 11 pre-

tr.t
-

a strlko. . far .is pjsslble , mcli a
spirit should act i ite .ill libiuins organliH-
ons.

-
. He addiiil that i't no tl'ne during M-

i.Pul'inan
.-

' boycott .vua lli-'ra anv danqer of n-

iJMi.pathctlc strlko the of Bion part me -
iherhood of Locomotive Firemen , and nil
talk to that effect was by persons not famil-
iar

¬

with the brotherhood laws. lie was sorry
for those brotherhood firemen who had gone
out on this brlkcrbut| | they knew the conse-
quences

¬

when" ( hey struck , as the firemen's
union had no Jtroiiulo whatever with any ot
the railroads. ' Chief Sargent says ho Is a
personal friend of [ pcbs and admits his hon-
esty

¬

of purpose anil his Intellectual ability ,

but he made amistake In ordering this sym-
pathetic

¬

strike'of Tthe A. R. U. What effect
IJ. would have , o'u Debs' own organization he
could not say. , Onej effect It might have for
a while would be to make It harder for all
the railway organizations to get concessions
from the companie-

s.roii

.

IMU-UVOJNGTHI : STUIICKKS.

United .Mates (fominisslonnr Porch Itomovod-
liy , ) iul o liift.

CINCINNATI , July 14. Judge Taft today
appointed William Curd "United States com-

missioner
¬

nt Monn Sterling , Ky. , vic'o E.-

M.

.

. Porch , removed , for contempt of court.
When the marshal swore out warrants for
the arrest of strikers at Mount Sterling be-

fore
¬

Porch , the latter Is accused not only of
tipping the accused so they could get away ,

but also of advising them to demand trial
before htm ( Porch ) and It would be all right.
Judge Taft also ordered the immediate arrest
of Porcl' , and sets the Hearings for Monday-
next , at Covlngton , Ky. The three prisoners
from Mount Sterling , Ky. , who wanted hear-
ings

¬

before Porch for alleged violence , were
bound over to the October term by Judge
Taft In $500 each , as were the other strikers
arraigned.

WITH OU > S AN1> CJT.UIS3-

.lrlvo

.

Hundred Axlitnlmlii Strikers bet Out
for Cloicliind.

CLEVELAND , July 15. Word was re-

ceived
¬

at the city hall this afternoon that ,

not satisfied with their defeat at Conneaut ,

the 500 Ashtabula ore handlers had started
for Cleveland to force out the ore shovelers-
here. . Itwas stated the men who had started
for Cleveland were armed with revolvers and
clubs. __

Kallronil I'ropurty Clmneos Iliuids.
KANSAS CITY , July 14. The Kansas

City , Wyandotte & Northwestern railroad
and all Us belongings were transferred to
the new Kansas City Northwestern Rail-
road

¬

company by the filing of four separate
deeds of conveyance In the office of the
register of deeds In Kansas City , Kan. The
deeds of conveyance are In favor of George
C. Smith and Bailey P. Waggoner , the pur-
chasing

¬

trustees. Mr. Smith and Mr. Wag ¬

goner then transferred the property to the
new Kansas City Northwestern company , of
which Georg'1 Gould Is president.

Moil ItefiiNO tn Stilku.
'NEW YORK , July 14 The Trades coun-

oil , governing 5,000 men , has decided not
to strlko In accordance with Grand Master
Sovereign's request.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. July 11. A special to the
Post from Lexington , Ky. , says : James
Murphy , chief of the A. R. U. order ot the
Kentucky Union road , has received n tele-
gram

-
from E. V. Debs ordering all mem-

bers
¬

of the order to strike. The men ,

however , refused to go out-

.Arrontril

.

forTitilnVreelilnK. .

TERRE HAUTE , Ind. , July 4. Edward
Halloway of Indianapolis , a nonunion man
who took the striker's place today on the
Big Tour , but who afterwards Joined the
strikers , was arrested today. Ho Is charged
with wrecking the 13lg Four passenger train
which resulted In the killing of the engineer
and fireman on Thursday-

.Ttircn

.

StrlMrt ' < i t 'llilrly Duyft.
DENVER , JulJ1 14JTlie cases of the Den-

ver
¬

& Gulf Btrfij rs at Pueblo , accused of
contempt of the UjiUed States court , were
disposed ot today , Jpdgo Hallet sentencing
three to thirty cfiyB.In jail and discharging
the others.

ItoycotVHrciitlei
1

! .

The first train" op![ the Northern Pacific
got through to T coMU yesterday.

The Montreal IilBlp5) ( of Labor have passed
resolutions of sympathy with the A. R. U.

Several butchoWiwho took the place of
strikers at Chlcan i were assaulted yester-
day

¬

, but not serlquslyi Injured.
Striking ore ( I.Suilullcra from Ashtabula

changed their mtnd lubout going to Clove-
land.

-
. Everything U reported quiet at Ash-

tabula
-

and Connturtitf
George C. Wottd ,' " local president of the

A. R. U. at Kansas' City , has Issued an ap-

peal
¬

for aid for the- men who went out on-

a strike at that place".

Resolutions cbndernnlng the lawless fea-

tures
¬

of the strlko and commending Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland for lilq action were passed by
the National Teachers association at Asbury-
Park. .

The troops have been sent homo from
Baring Cross , Ark. , and everything Is quiet
at that point. Deb Pate , a deputy marshal ,

was accidentally fatally shot in the freight
yards yesterday morning.

Sovereign announced when the rejection of
the A. R. U.'u proposition by the General
Manager * association was made known that
the fight would Ira iougbi with Increased
vigor. The railways had been met half way
and as they had rejected the overtures the
consequence * rented with them. Ha urged
the public In the future to address all ap-
peals

¬

to the railway maaigers.

CLASS

New Oniisor Minneapolis Beats the Record
of Hot Sister Ship.

AVERAGED 23:05: MILES PER HOUR

At Ono Voliit In the Itnil Slio Mmln 21.( ! !

Alllon per Hour I'nrnrd llrr llnllder *)

it I'rriiiniiii of (S 1(10,01)0-Cuii( ) Ovor-
Jmiil

-

Any Armored Ycsiel Alliml.-

I10STON.

.

. July II The cruiser Minne-
apolis

¬

made her onicl.il trip today. The
course Is the same over which the Co-
lumbia

¬

made her famous run last November ,

extending from a large whlto buoy nnchoicd
off Cape Ann to a similar buoy anchored
oft Cape Porpoise. To enable the ship to
steer a perfectly straight course six other
buoys are anchored at Intervals on a straight
line between the end buoys and a United
States vessel will be anchored In closi )

proximity to each buoy. The total length
of the course -IsU. . % knots. While the
course Is probably as good n one as can bo
secured on this coast. It 1 icks a great deal
of being satisfactory for the speed trial of a
forced draught ship

The Minneapolis anchored off lloston light
about 4.30 o'clock this afternoon , the proud
holder ot the world's record for speed ot-

n wanhlp Two hours later the party who
had enjoyed the distinction of being present
on the fastest warship In the World landed
In Boston

The requirements of the contract were
she should maka twcnty-ono naut cal miles
per hour , nnd for curh quarter of a knot
above that figure the firm of Cramp & Sons ,
builders , were to receive the sum of $50,000-
Honco. . when the five members of the Cramp
family who were present on the trip saw
tha big anchor drop out of tight at the close
of the trill they had the satisfaction of
knowing they were $100,000 richer than
when n few hours before they had cm-
barked upon Ihe e.tcmpllllcaUon of the
naval architects' art. The day and the
elements were all favorable to the queen
of the seas and not a slnglo mishap ot any
kind happened to mar the trial tr p-

.HHADY
.

KOR THH TRIAL
At 8 o'clock the new cruiser started for

Capo Ann , where she was to begin her Jour-
ney

¬

of nearly clglity-elght nautical miles
for fame and money , and the long whistle
denoting she was ready to go over the
cour'o was blown soon after the twin lights
on Thitchers Island came Into view , and
the flag of the secretary of the navy , which
had up to this time Haunted defiance to
the breeza from the forotopmnst ,
wai hauled down and In turn
every p cce of bunting , ropes ,

llagstoffs and everything which In any way
could catch a breeze The boat passed IJos-
ton lighthouse at 8 31 , und BOOH after thu
forced draught was put on , and the ship
speeded to the starling point as though
imbued -with a konwledge lhat she was ex-
pected

¬

to do something never heforo ac-
complished

¬

, and when she did cross the
line she had not. In the estimation of tlio
sonic r member of the firm of Cramp & Sons ,

attained her full bpecd. It was decided ,

however , to let her continue her course , and
If she beat the best tlmo on record , let Iho
mailer drop there , bul had she not suc-
ceeded

¬

In keeping pretty close to the record
of her sister ship , which held the speed
record for a warship , another trial would
undoubtedly have been demanded

AB she crossed the line of the first mark
the engines were credited with making 121
revolutions a minute , and the boilers with
ICO pounds of bteam. Despite the speed at
which she was going it was remarked how
little vibration was noticeable. Sllll Ihe-
groal ship sped on , nnd when she readied
the buoy off Ihe armored cruiser New York
the tlmo noted was 9 SO 30 , and the time
taken to run the two and nearly one-half
miles was six minutes nnd twenty-two sec-
onds

¬

, or at the rate of twenly-two nnd-
twentytwo hundrcdths nautical miles nn-
hour. . The freight steamer Fern was the
next Blake , and tlio distance belwwen the
New York and Fern was six and sixty-six
hundredths miles , and it was 10 09 OS when
Lieutenant Drake , on the after transit sta-
tion

¬

, announced she had crossed the line ,
making Ihe dislance In IS 38 , or at Ihe rale-
of Iwenly-ono and forly-lhreo hundredlhs
miles an hour.

Between the Fern and the United States
tug Fortune was the same distance as be-
tween

¬

the New York and the Fern , and this
leg was made In the remarkably fast time
of sixteen mlnutet , nnd fifty-one seconds , or-
at the rate of 23.71 nautical miles. This
was said to be owing to the water being
much deeper than on the previous leg. Her
engines were making 141 revolutions per
minute.

LCT OUT A NOTCH.
From the Fortune lo the cruiser Atlanta

was 0 i miles , nnd the run was made In
17:23.: or nt the rate of 22 OG miles. An
equal distant point was the United States
tug Leyden from Ihe Allanta , and this run
was made in 15 52. or at the rate of 21 20
miles per hour. Between the Leyden and
the dynamite gun vessel Vesuvius was a
space of 771-100 nautical miles , and this
space was covered In 21-54 , or at Ihe rate of
21.20 nautical miles per hour. Tlio last leg
of Ihe run over the first half of Hie Irljl
trip of forty-four miles return from Cape
Ann to Cape Porpolso and return was Iho
next to bo lun , and Ihe dislance between
the Vesuvius and Ihe dispatch boat Dolphin ,
7 74-100 nautical miles , was made In IS 18 ,
or at the rate of 25 42 miles , being the
fastest time made on the oulvvard Irlp , nnd
causing the members of Ihe board of officers
assigned lo attend the trial to
open their eyes , and the newspaper men on
board to feel as though they were
going through Iho air. The speed was pcr-
feclly

-
sallsfuctory to all on board and tlio

Minneapolis , in the last few miles , had demoi-
slralcd

-
that she was not only capible of

holdlnz her own with her slsler ship , bul
was able lo meel her and show her the lines
of her stern at any time-

.Onehalf
.

of the trip was a thing ot thepast and the tlmo consumed In the forty-
four knots was one hour and fifty-five min-
utes

¬

and eighteen seconds , with an average
speed of 22.90 miles as agalnsl 22.92 for Ihe
first half of Ihe trial trip of the Columbia ,
whoso efforts she was trying to beat.

The run back was started at 11 58 , the
tlmo used In making the turn being eighteen
minutes and fourteen seconds. No stop was
made to cool bearings or for any purpose , as
nothing was necessary to be done , so perfect
was the working of the machinery on Ihe
boat , and she Immediately headed for Iho
mark off Iho Dolphin on Iho return Irlp and
the same vessels were in position and the
only difference was thai Iho average speed
ot the Minneapolis was a trifle faster , nnd
her avcraee on Iho relurn Irlp was 2320
miles as against 22 80 on the first half , mak ¬

ing the total averaga speed per hour of 23 O-
Gnnd proclaiming to the world the fact that
the now United States cruiser Minneapolis
was the fastest armored -vessel alloat.

Not a thing on the craft could have been
arranged to bctler the result and a happier
lot of men never alighted from a vessel
than those who , either as members ot the
trial board or as representatives of the
press , stepped from the beautiful craft
shortly before sundown The scene ns she
scudded along past the vessels at anchor
behind the buoys was ono long to bo re-
membered

¬

, and particularly as she passed
the New York , whoso men were all drawn
up on the decks and upon the return gave
to Secretary Noble hi ) olllclal salute. Among
those on board were : Secretary Herbert ,
Messrs. Charles W. Henry , Cdwln and Wal-
ter

¬

S" Cramp , the former , though president
of the company , making his first trip on a
trial of one of his cruisers ; Commodore Set-
fridge , Rear Admiral Uelknap , ex-Secretary
Trucey , General J R. Haw ley , Hon. Amos
Cummlngs , Hon. William Coggswell , Rep-
resentatives

¬

Money of Mlislsslppl and Hut ck-
of Ohio , General Flaglcr , chief of ordnance ,
Commander J. H. Sands , ICiiKlnecr-ln-CIilef
Melville , the father of ( ho three-screw bat-
tle

¬

ships ; Chief Engineer McComb and
many local naval and military officials ,

fermllng Out Trnlns from lucaiim.
TACOMA , Wash. , July 14. The Northern

Pacific U now vending out trains on this
division , thin being the first. Several freight
tralni were started , one beinga through
train for the east. Wednesday Ihe strikers
or their sympathizers burned a bridge across
the H ll Gatu rlvtr In Montana. A tem-
porary

¬

bridge was finished today and trains
passed over It. The flmt through overland
from the east Is expected Sunday. The strik ¬

ers arc "atandlng firm " an m1vlsr.it by Pres-
Idanl

-

I >ct . nnd still profess their determin-
ation

¬

Reports from points along the North
urn Pacific stale tlif cnmo condition , A few
strikers hnvo asked for their old position-

s.Tjt.tmv

.

Hjsi7.w.IT fir. i.oius.
Old Dniplujrn Anlilng ( or Ittdinlutiminit-

Miinir ItlitterN Arrmtid ,

ST. LOUIS. July II All rallroml trains n
this point are now arriving nnd dcinrtlii-
on lime , freights being moved without nny
Inconvenience A large number of appllcn-
tlons from old employes to bo reinstated are
being made , and many accepted. This even-
Ing the general superintendent !) of St. Lou I

lines will discuss n gtncral rule In rcgml lo
man who participated In Iho strlko It I

probable tint no man known to have per
eonally Interfered with any train on any
road , or Incited others to do no , will bo cm-
ployed by nny reid In the association.-

Oillcers
.

have arrcstrd William Duck , Wll
Ham Westrop , 13. A Roberts , A J Robck
and Dick Drown , formerly Missouri Pacific
firemen , for last evening's switch engin-
wrecking. . Ilrovvn has been Identified as
having opened the runaway's Ihrotl-

lu.nirums

.

: : AKI ;

l'enpl of Itnvilln * Itiifuni ) tit Til 'I lien
Any I'rox IMmii ,

CIinVKNNB , Wyo. , July 14. (Special t

The Hee ) The Union Pacific hotel manage-
ment closed the bars In all Its hotels along
the line at the beginning of Ihe strlko Sev-

eral train load of caltle have como casl ovei
the Wyoming division yesterday and ( udiy-
nnd other shippers have ordered cirs Ora
Haley of Liramle shipped ten cars of slice ]

from Laramlo to Iho Chicago market tcdny
and J. 1) . Hunter will ship thirty cars from
lltwlins tomorrow.-

At
.

Rawllns the people of the town arc
strongly In sympathy with the strikers am
much aversion lo the deputy mnrsh.ils.or.

duty there Is shown by every ono. They an
boycotted everywhere. 1 hey cannot pur-
chase a slnglo article In nny of the stores
of the town-

.Iroiililo
.

l.xpn liul ut M-
iM'KiiSPORT , Pa. , July 14 The largest

mass meeting of the dissenting employes of
the Nillonal Tube works hold since Iho crc-
allen of the present trouble heic occurred
this afternoon In White's opera house. By-
a vote of 733 to 313 It was decided to con-
tinue

¬

the strlko until the company slul
accede to the demands of the men An
effort will bo made to resume work In the
lube works Monday , and fears are enter-
tained

¬

thai faiich an effort will resull In
another riot-

.Trouble

.

rxpeett ( I lit the t nlie World
PITTSUURG. July 11 rifly deputies

wore sent to McKeesport today to guard tlio
National tube works , which has pirthlly
resumed , a number of the strikers having
relumed to work A meeting Is In progress
lo decide whether the strike will he declared
off H Is thcughl the strikers will remain
out , and trouble Is feared tonight.-

C'ondiu

.

Uiis Onlv < oine Ititlr.
HELENA , Mont , July II The offer oll-

lclally
-

made by General Manager Kcndrlck to
reinstate nil employes out on a s-trlKe who
arc not guilty of criminal acts , which holds
good till noon tomorrow , has not been taken
advantage of by any employcs so far except
the conductors

MILK i.i n o usiri , i r.-

I'lnl.ey

.

ISIIxi I'litR tlio StitndliiK Stint Id onr-
at a I Point.-

HOSTON
.

, July II-Julian P IJllss. knov.n
among cyclists as "Plnkey , " of Clilc.igo ,

huccteded In low ei Ing the records for one
ml If , both stnndlng and Hying stall , il-

Walthani this after noon lie alto lirolco the
iccord for tvvo-llilrds and thrce-qiiarteis of-
a mile The two laller records were
smashed In Hie list pait of the llylnj ; mile
Nal liutlei of CnmbiIdge was also suoeess-
ful

-
in his onslaught on the one mllu record

for dibs A , ildlng the mile In J 01 .' 5 P. M-

IJuggerly and C G Williams of Walthani-
G'.t.ibllshed a tandem retold for cla'-s. A ,

lidlng the mile In 1 r J35.-
Ullss

.

VV.IH paced by some of the best
riders Inla.ss H that oould be scittc n to-
gether

¬

Hello and Cutter , Uie two Hoston
riders , brought JJlihs down to Ihe slirt lllte-
a whirlwind Hllbs clunglo the icir wheel
of the t indem and .eemul to be iinchoml
there Itranclt nnd Ilddle McDnllle picked
lill ° s up and Ihe llrht t.indtm fell out without
the slightest hitch The pacing on thl ) lap
was bleady , but the pace was a furious
one , nnd many thoughl II would lie too
warm for Ullss , but thai plucky little man
held rlghl on , and swung down on HIP pole
and to the Ihlrd tandem , still riding
steadily and without a waver The time
for the quarter was 0 JS 1-5 , half. 0.555! ,
two-lhlrds , 1 15 1-D , lliree-quai tors , 1

mile , 1 54 45-
In the tilnl for the standing stnrt , mile

iccord , Illlss was paced byMcDulllo and
lirandt , and Glthens nnd Lum den on tnn-
dems

-
The time for Ihe quarter AVUS 032 ,

for the half 1 02 2-5 , three-quarters , 1 " 1-5 ,

and the mile in 2 minutes II it This broke
the previous lecord of 2022-5 , whlrlias
htlil by Hairy Tyler of Springfield , Mass ,

in ide on the Spring-Held tiack
The others were Iwo Invitation events and

the prizes were diamonds Theio were one
or two vvnini contests , but , taken all
mound , them was not much In-

Ihe scrambles.-

Julilc
.

( 'I lm for u fintnrN-
I3WAHK

* .

, July 14 The cenlliry run of-
Ihe Alalantn , wluelmen from here to Prince-
ton

¬

nnd retiiin look place today The start
was made fiotn McCloskey'.s roii ] lumMt * on-
rreyllnRtmusin avenue nt 8 10 a in. Theio-
were 101 btirteis Voorliees made a spir (

t-

at the iK'KlnnliiL ,' and led until Siiniuvlue
was i cached , where he was ovei taken by-
W. . P. Clew an C ! W. Conklln , who started
Iwo minutes after Clmvan , pnsced him nt-
Neslianlp A W CV.UIH , a live-minute
man , was third Conklln finished al J U JO ,

making Ills Irlp In fi 2J 20 . Clowan came in
with a reconl of G 12 OJ HvanH made the
best time of all , G 00 20 , but hu had the
heaviest handicap

i ln'i ler and H inker In.
PARIS , July II At the Velodiome todny.-

In
.

Ihe len kilometres blcyrle race , Harry
Wheeler was Ural and Hanker second
lioth aie AmeilCJiiB-

JKLKUlt ll'lllt, JIKKI'lflK'i.-

Hogan's

.

army sol sail down the river
from Kansas City yesterday.

George R Graham , veteran publisher and
Journalist , lias died at Orange , N. J.

The Cincinnati Brewing association plant
was damaged $50,000 worth by lire yester-
day.

¬

.

A. J Conroy of Cincinnati has been elected
prcsldtnl of Iho Furniture Dealers associat-
ion.

¬

.

Thomas Kllmor , nged 101 , was knocked
down by a New York street car yesterday
and fatally injured.

The court has confirmed the lale of the
Hast Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia road
to the Southern Railway company.

Calvin and Tom Cooley , brothers , were
hanced at 1ouls.burg , N. C , for tlio murder
of a Jewish peddler In June , 1892.

Judge Tuttle has entered a final decree
In the Slurgls-Parwell case at Chicago eon-
firming Iho finding of the arbitrators

By a decision ot the supreme court of
Minnesota the republicans gain control of-

tha upper house of the St Paul city council
Tha suit of Margaret Mutchler asking

for a receiver for the Ohio Fanners Insur-
ance

¬

company was dismissed at Toledo yes ¬

terday.
The meeting of the American Turf con-

gress
¬

called for Covlngton July 18 has been
changed to meet at the Auditorium , Chicago ,

on Iho same dalov
The zearching posse have found the

trcattiro box and Its contents Intact which
was stolen recently from thu Greal North-
ern

¬

nxprcss company.-

Rev.

.

. D. 0. Knowlcs has been nominated
for governor by the Now Hampahlro popu-

lism
¬

nnd Dr. U. L. Carr and David Htnld
for congressional delegate * .

Jim Galloway and Joe Woodley wore
hanged at Montgomery. Ala. , for tlio murder
of a prominent merchant of that place ,

named L'd Grant. Tbo crlmo was commltled
last March-

.Rlljah
.

Tulford , champion wing shot of the
world , hai been acquitted by the Indianapolis
Jury of the charge of embezzlement from the
Long DUtanco 'Iclephone company , of whlph-
ho was a minor olllclnl.

Colonel Brecklnrldce , In the course of a
speech at Beards , OUham county , Kentucky ,
arraigned his opponent , Owens , for making
charges against him. He complained that
ulnco the trial tbo newspapers had Inten-
tionally

¬

and consistently misrepresented him.

LUUlluu WliLL 10 SICCliSS

Managers of the Slate Tennis Tournament
Planning Well for the Mooting,

SINGLES AT OMAHA , DOUBLES AT HASTINGS

< :imiiiili| n Cnllliiuliniii .MHJ *Mit Uoiupiilo ,

Owlnif In Ills Injitieil Iliind-dimd 1'ulrg-
I'tnniUitd fur llittliiK * l ntrlm

( UIKII NrU tMitiirdu-

With Iho experience of a marked falluro
behind It Hit? Onmlm Lawn Tennis vlub la
making plaint fur the xtuto ninnies lotirna-
iiieni on a eale ihut wai rants siicucxs.
At a iiuellniof Hie. i-ommlltce about a-
vve'ok UKO plant were thuioiihhly discussed
and two new numbers of the* club weio-
pi iced on the committee li tlio understand-
ing

¬

that In a multitude of coiumulois Hiiro
IM wisdom KnirleH t lo eon Halurdiiy next ,the iltavvlni ; tal.es pl.no on the e-venlni ; ofthat day. aia p | iy begins oil theN eUnc.s-dny

-
following

In llm ine'intlmo the doubles tournamentIs to take pliue at llnitliiKH So far H 11
Is possible to tell In advance , there Is every
pi.ibublllty Hi it tlmo will be aeiy upre.-
sontaUvo

-
gathering of Nebraska's iiestpair * , but nnrortutitely Mi cH fulling ,

ham , who has Ogiuvd foi so many yearsas tlu most able exponent of the game at.slmh and who also held tin doubles cham ¬

pionship up to last yuu , will In* prevented
Horn attempting to leiover the honor by
luison of a ! id vviimd on Ills bund Hnsl-
MiKs

-
lu ! self has sevinil p.ilis of no meanability , and n pn sentntlves are expected

from many of the towns nf Hie state tocompete lei the c hainplonslilp Omaha willsend down neveral Htiong palis , among
which one at least Is Ilke'ly to piove strong-
enough lo eiuy ulT the HIU The ehaiii-plomhlp

-
Is now held by U. II WHIR andLairy lenl t , but Denlse will ml be ableto defend his title , and Yonm; has foundanother partnei and will make another llglil

tut the honor .
This eve.nl will hardly bo over before Ihosingles tuitiimmenl is lioukul lo begin.Preparations have bern on foot for tlioevent foi some time Haviratiek and fuld-

Wcll
-

have beem added to the cmmnlttce ofthe (J-nnlin l.iwn Tennis rluli which hasthe airatiKcments In hand Ht ps areuclnirtaken to eieel addition il sens around thecourts on Harney Mieit In. order lo nu-
e'oinniodnte

-
the liirw eiowds of ppectatois-

vvlihli are expected to hi* ptisent during
the two or lime davs Hint the tompctllloitH
will last Unllko the lite city louinament ,

llicie em be no danger of ( he mate ovonlspinning out over weil .s H must bo lln-
lulled within the wet K evin If It be neces-sary

¬

to play foi twelve hours In the day.
As appearances are at piesent something
like n c-ouple of dozen entries will bo ro-
oelvul

-
'Jinlist Is not Ilkclv to exeeed this

numhei bul every eonipetitnr will be capa ¬

ble of pultlig ti | , i strong i ; line , am ) theioIs no cjueHtlon but thai there will tic plenty
of nt tennis Uveiy dnv therefore ,
there ought to be a lniji galln ilng ol spec ¬

tators on hand , and .is the pi u will hint
foi tbo KI iti r part of the dav Instead ot
only In the evening the' ( lull will piobably
mike a hlghei eliatge foi admission thanwas done In the case of the local tourna-
menl

-
last month-

TtAllONAI , lOOU.NAMKM OJ'l.Mi; : > .

West i rn ItiultetMililiri ttiilhpr at I'hl-
ago JinU In i hoc ! ! Itnu-

yrmOAllO , July II The sixth anntiil
meeting of the United States National
Livvn 'lennli association began ted iy and
will continue thioujjlionl ntxt week Fol-
lowing

¬

aie the lesuits of today's ganiCM :

nttliih' heat Lloyd , ((1-1 , d J , Myers beat
.Smith h-1 , P. 1. llradley li at ItiAiertH , C-2 ,
9-7 , hltebeit liennett .1 i ti I 01 , Ilruwnbelt Linslng , "- "

, ip-3 , VV.iklnei b il Nciley ,
C- ! , 0-i , Sim Neel bent Hobhs 61 Go , 13.
Wrenn beat Lucas , d-J , G i Montgomery
beat OIITonl 10 S , G I , I ' .IRC In it IT Wienn ,
C1 G 2-

In doubles Nttl brother belt Hiadicy and
Stone , I0. IIJ 0 2-

NHW YORK , .Inly II The Knlr korbockcr
Tennis clnh hog-in ltd third nniitml open
handle ip totiinainent this afumooii In thin
eltMen's slncles jiiellininary lound Al-
Tied S Taylor beat H L Hmllh by default ,
C W Chid wick belt V L Donohtie , d-2 ,
Mi. G-l , Prank H Hague heal 11 M Cole ,

7-5 G-2 , It Hamilton beat II Ward , G-2 , 57-
2

,
(, - , C a Hathbun belt "A' 11 Roltoii by
delatllt H M Hmilli be'at 7. T rfohirt by
default , a H Allies bent J I' 'Ihomao ,
fi-3 , _'- (! -J , C1 M Nnst lie-it II Jllekox , 16.
6-4 , b-l , J I' I'nrratt heat H A Itovvan ot-

.LSidena. , Cal , J-G , "- ! , 01-

Diinrioeii Will C ! nilenin! Ai iiln.
LONDON , July 14 The rield today. In-

Us yachtingarllclc , con ( lima the report
which has been in circulation Tor several
weeks pasl that Lord Duniaven anil two or
three olhe-r gentlemen h ive agreed to build
anolher Vnlkytle , and tlmt they will chal-
lenge

¬

foi the America H cup In ISU'i
The Field sivs that the new Valkyrie will

probably be inueh smaller than the sunken
Valkyrie Loid numaven's projected cup-
huntet

-
, according to the rnmoi , will ba

mote neiuly the length of Valkyrie I , so as-
to accord with the New Yacht club's
seventy foot ehi"M-

It Is Hinted In Glasgow thai tlio opinion
prevails In Vertnln elieles that the Vigilant
has been rathei too plentifully gifted with
sailing musteis-

Kii hind Win * tlio tliielUimon Cup
LONDON , July II At today's meeting

of the National Rltle association al lilnluy
rlllecamj ) Hie MacKinnon cup was won by
the Kngllsli le un This cup was competed
for by teams of len men , vvlio tired live voi-
leys al IUO yaids TarselH lepiesented gum
and ( .miners The scene wan as follows

nKland , H ! points , Bcotlind , l.'S , Canada,
111 , W lcn. S-

OIn the contest foi the Hleho shield nl SOj
yaids , IJntflaml and Scotlmd tle-d with GUI

points The Irish te un KCOHI ! Kl points

Haul kotu ' C-.IIIIMH.

The Keniney Hoys are now rends to meet
nny amateur team In tlio state The lunn
consists of O Davis , catcher , ( ' Smith ,

iltelior , J c'nllliih , ( iis-t liise , I' Tnll sic-
end Imse O Wood , tlilid bise , II ill li'ir ,
blunt stop O Cnnncllv , left Held 11 Hmilli ,

nlildle llclil. W Itiinrell , right ( lu.J , H-

Itukl.ind , substitute Tied Sihiincl , man-
a

-

er.
_

Cliiilison and Mull mo l'x Imlisr I'lai en-

ST. . LOUIS. July HManagei Hanlin ol
the Tlaltlmoie club , now lien announced
today that he had completed with Manager
Tubc'.iu of the C'lev eland club a tiade by
which John Claiksun and "Tony M ill me1
will exc'ImnK' * places H If ) un lerstood
that the tiade la on even terms

iiln b> Itu.nlv.
LONDON , July II The Yale team rom

deled its pi lutlce at the Oxford Moundl-
oday and Is now nwulllni ; tlio c'uiitexl

with the Oxford I ins , which takes place
Monday.

' UlKllllllH" Aglllll MclOllOII-
HYestetdny the OrlglrmlH defeated the (""Iran-

llppcrx liy a score ot 21 to 14 Hitteilox
lurk , Hurley und Hlttlntei.; 'Jioby and

'Iced _ _
I our 'I rulm Ito nil VVIimninllrci.-

WINN13MUCe'A
.

, Nev , July II Tour
trains and 11 llghl engine arrived here today
from the cunt Tlio englno arrived dm and
then a train of hleepers , then n train of mall
cats , ncxl a train ot novc'ii I'lillmnii deeper ;)

and following II came nn emlgranl The
mall cars contained all delayed mall which
has accumulatnd al Ogden during the Hlrlke.
The trjlnu departed went. Iho company ot-

koldlertj left hero yesterday have little to do ,
as every thing is quiet

Hiiininoiind Hitforj u I'rmiiyliiiiiliv Court.
CHICAGO , July 14 A summons was

nerved today on Debs , Kelllier , Rogers and
Howard , the oniccrs of the American Hull'-
wuy union , from the United Slates circuit
court for the weblcrn dlulrlcl of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, to npptar In August and answer an
Information Illed there against them. The
bill Is the K.imo as that filed In court under
which the Injunction of Jubllcu Woods and
Grcmcup were Issued.

Italian hit llm * Shot ! ) the I'lillni ) .

HOUOKHN , N J. , July II. The striking
Italians on thu nev boulevard between
North Hirgan and West New York had a riot
with Iho police today They threw stonta at
the policemen , and the pnllcemon wore com-
pelled

¬

to lire upon them. The policemen
fatally * liot one of the Italians , When the
Italians taw the police were in tarneit they
quieted down , _ _

by u MUpliucd Hirltch ,

DANVILLi : , 111. , July H , A switch mis-
placed

¬

at Momtnce , prenumably by nono-
HympathUcr with the etrlkoru , threw a
Chicago & Kauttrn Illinois passenger Into
a Hiding , where It crushed Into a lot ot
freight tan , Thu engine was dtmollshttd
and Hnglnecr I'olsom killed , The passenger *
were not Injured.


